
Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2021 l22lor

YARDLEY GOBION PARISH COUNCIL

, Balances brought
forward

Total balances and reserve$ at lha beginnlng of the vear
es recor{leci in the financiai recards. Value must agrce to
Bax 7 af previous year.

ii. {+1 Pr*"*Ot or Rates and
Levies

Tctai amsunt af precept iar for lDBs,"aies and ievies,)
receiveci or receivable ln the year" Exctude any grants
received.

.1 {+}lbtal 0ther receipts Tsta! income er receipts as recarded in the cashbock /ess
the precept ar rates/ievies received $ine 2). lnclude any
grants received.

;. (-y Staff costs Totai expenditure ar payrnents made tc and an behalf
o{ aii employees. include gross salarles and vtages.
emoloyers Nt cantributians. emitlayers pensian
cantribistians. grataities anC severance payments.

ir; (-) Loan interesVcaBital
repayments

Tatai expenditure or payments cf capitai and interest
made dL;ring tne y*ar er the authailiy's bcrrowings lif anyl.

li {-i Ali clher payrnents Tota! expe*clitu{e ar paytnents as reccrded ln the cash-
bcok iess slaff cosls {iine 4) and laan interesL'capita!
repayments {iine 5).

,1 (=) Balalices carried
for"vai"d

Tpiai balances and reseryes at the en$ cf tlte year. Must
equal il+2+3) - {4+5+6}.

.: Total vaiue of cash and
short term investments

The surn af al! current and eieposit bank accaunts. cash
holdings and shart ierm investnlents held as at 31 f$arch -
Ta agree witlz bank reconciliation.

n Total frxed assets plus
long terrn investments
and assets

The '.ralue o{ all the propeF.y tfie authority oHlns - it is made
Ltp af all its fixed assefs and long term r?r€sf,?enls as at
3i fv4arch.

. ,.i Total borrorr'tings The outstanding capital balance as af 37 ftlarch of all loans
fm,n thitci pariies {induding PWLB\.

The Counci!. as a bady corparate. acls as sole lrustee for
anC r,s respon sible for managing Trust fund-c or assels.

. :, (For Local Counciis Only)
Disclcsure note re Trust funds
(including charitable) N.B. The figures in the accountlng statements above do

not include any Trust transacflbns.

I certi{y that for the year ended 31 March 2A22 the Accounting
Statements in this Anni-lal Governance and Accountability
Return have been prepareci on either a receipts and payments
or income and expenciiture basis foilowlng the gi.ridance in
Governance and Accountability for Smalier Authorities - a
Fractitioners'Guide io Praper P;-actices and present fairly
the financial position of this authority.

Responsible Financial Officer before being
to the authoriry- for approval

I confirm that these Accounting Statements were
approved by this auihority on this date:

*1 {o*llrzz
as recorcied in minute reference.

Date Zz eg 22-

Signed by Chairman of the meeting where the Accounting
Statements were approved

s d\.
ftiov[*L*.&J=]*
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33,247 38,300

25,500 25,500

4,296 16,82

5,162 5,252

n

19,554 26,042

38,300 39,367

38,300 39,367

0' 0


